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jobacriptioo, $1 .50 per uiin if paid
if aat paid la Klfincf., aiiTDC;

Transisnt advartlaamenU lnsarted at 60
u m inch for each Insertion.

gimt businaae aoticM In local col-sd- d.

10 cent per Ho for each insertion.
n4 notions will ha mad to thoM desiring

; tTartlM by tha yaar. half or qaarte
tear.

4 it (nee' Stale.

0a M.inlay March 31, Kobert SIcMaen,
wl" ,e" un homtead farm or

a
'was Puflenberger, in Fermanagh town-hip- -

UJr,' tattle. farming machinery,

!nn!. nt io forth. SaU to eonmenc

at 10 oVIuck A, at.

HORT LOC.1LS

Ku.titield "Liht" has Kue
,

Kead le aver's tree plant
lutf pwclauiatuu.

The H untit. jjiloii Kfforiuatory is
tj get it-- , fr'tu C'auada. i

Cl;ai'i'f Thomas has kjone to Ches-

ter ivunty to attt t.d school.

ria-i- i
KUeuber-je- r f Tyrone

aeat SauJ-t- in Mitlliutown.
JI;ss Mary TattrroU is visitiny

in Washington, D. C.

Sua Meyer will move to Altoona
with h-- t family in a few days. j

Jjhn Bvlci- - of Menno. MitMu conn- - j

tv vi;trd in this couutv
"

on the 1st
-

A L'wistown tiisu is coiisidi-rin- '

h advisability of erecting an opera j

ho-.i-

M.S'.in county grangers, talk
.
of

uit-s- t market in T
ptiH r
tja.

Johu lWlobaugh has sold his
freiirbt hauling business to B. F. on

A pla'-- to plant the ice making
is being prepared at the

railroad.

Thr. w:is a dancr given by Mrs.
Shaf'r for hr young friends on
M erening its

Fr-- Meyers of the t Cloth-:n- s'

sti'i-- is iu New York buying a
r.e at--- of clothing.

Sir Wyble. ifa of tleorge Wv
We of T itters.511 . died of consumpt-
ion on the -- oth of March.

A n ituhsr of people in town es-car- o

l tlf grip, and it is au escape
tht tin v sporm to be proud of.

WrV has been commenced at the
boriuy i f an artisiau well on the
Nwtoa Hamilton camp meeting
prouC'l.

5f.- - I'sirrie Hughes, of Lewis"
tor. .laughter .f hardwareinau
J v. ; h W. Hughes, visited in this
p':n-- !:it we- k.

It v r r.vivpr will ileliver the
M.n. i i'. Dav address iu Altoona.

t'i- - i A. R . posts in that
:tv oti Ma v 30th. i

I'. u t Kill iin nnd Annie
K !! r i f I. v i -- tow n, visited Miss
H;i'.u- - on third street.
this i l'i'"'. l st w.-k-

V:'.':i.ir:i ar. 1 wife were call
e 1 t S;iv.t r county to attend the J
ti c f Mr. father near
N !:..!-,- : r ivt Sunday.

Ti.e Shtisgrove Tribune says :

(Ijr nt!--- r half on Tnesday last,
'

:i chicken that had sixteen
'

p:ivM i f revolver cartridges in its
p:;rnril. I

J hn K. Hollobaugh recently pur
ohse.l the lot north of Jacob AVills
m this i from ('. B. Hornin vd
:!!:. t a ilweliir.g Louse thereon

th:N :i:ann-r-
j

Ti - Mirs M,l!v and J. nnie
P.. n!- -. li i.htei s of Rev. J. D. Beale.
cf J- i.i:tv w u. Cambria county, spent
list S ! iv with the family f sher
::TL . n. kinf-.lks- .

The t it at storm that sw.pt er
L'a-vfii- -. Kentucky, last Thursday

a repetition on a large sc:vle
'f thi st'-rn- that swept over Mifflin-- t

w- m , ra'i vi-ar-s r.go.
It.-1- . Malice, and scratches on hii-:::ri:-

. r nr.imais cured in 30 minute
by V ., .', rdV Sanitsry This
E't. r fails. Sold by I.. Banks .V Co.,
IV.iKpists, Mitlltntown. Nov. t.

About thirty men from Juniata
o iu'.ty. mostly hoi semen, attended a
hurst- - sale at Treeburg, Snyrier Co.,
last Thuasday. The day closed with
a d.incs at one of the Freeburg ho.

-s.

Flnnch theoiilv daughter of Editor
Corrad of the McVevtown Journal,
l:ed at the home of 1 er parents on ;

fi;ir.dav morninc-- . sued 14 vears.
er. , . i. iai. e mnerai icon place on .vionvisy
afternoon.

J. fl Jamison who is good author
ity on peaches says the peach crop
in Fayette township will not be an
entire failure, unless nomn bad fu-tir- e

weather destroys it.
"Sheridan R. Clemson, son of R.

f Clemson of Newport, after long
fpsvlr.K obtained the consent of his
parent to go on the railroad as a
htVamun. On his first trip he fell
Tindr tho trr.in in the Harrisburg
yard snd was ground to pieces "

Aivrtised list of letters uncalled
fcr rarnaining in the Tost Office at
M ff.ir.town Ba . Week ending March
53 IsOO Persons calling for letters
in thin hat will please ask for adver
ted matter Letters: D. F. Stevens
L O. Arhcgash.

Jamks McCArutr, r. M.
Cteorge F. Bartlev recently a sales

tcac in the Frarte;cos Hardware Co's
tore ef this rlsce. went to Al

toona op. Monday to'accept a poaition
" "t A to s store of that eitv
ttlwrd Bartler will take the clace
of his brother George in the Francis--

store
Lat Saturday morninsr w: ile

'riflit train was going by Granville
the wind tore the roof off

""''S'ht train ami carrie.1 to the roof
rfau other car, on the bumper of

Wh hrakeman To He O'Donnel, of
Patteraon, wa., standing. Tobe
th"nsht his last dnr on earth had

P.ectad on last Saturday afternoona,i "tir-- last Sabbath eveninSt the Lutheran church, were the
gamlemen, namelv. Irwin

C. Dimm, aml j N Kel
'

- , mpu iinaoia, fclder;JJrron L. Shurnan. Esq.. Dcon, eachto serve a term of 3 years
The old aaying that an owner maylose his umbrella anvwhera that heputs it down on a rainy day doesnot hold good in this town

"
as isproven bv the fact that an umbrellahas stood in the post office 10 davs

awajtmjr an owner. The inference
is there are few umbrella thieves inMifilintown.

The Methodist Conference, con-
vened at Carlisle and transacted itsbusiness for tho year 1890. S. M.
Frost. D. P.. ha" U-e- n assi-rne- tothe wort at MilHiutowu. Kv. A. R.
Millers new field of lalxr is 'Altoona.
Rev. J. A. Mat tern and Rev. John
Holland are to supply the Port Rovalcircuit, liev. 1$. H. Hart continues
to supply the Thmp.ntown circuit.

'S""1' i .in unci) i removes
ull Hard, S.ft, or I'al.msed Lumps
and IiU mishes, from horses, Il.jod

:riiavm. l url.s. Si, siar.- -

Kmtr K.ne, Stitl.-s- , Sprains, all Swol-- ;
len Threats, Coughs, Ac. Save $50ry the use of one Kittl; Wnrrant
ed the most Wonderful hlrmish cure
ever known. S.ld l.v K Banks Ad , Druggists. MifRinr.iwu. Nov C,

T,, i.-- e making ,n:u hires uill be
put to work at the station in the!
mvir t;itur, tiu :m lule, train load
alter traiu of nice ice 20 inches thick
from Mai tie is being dumped into the
capacious ice house, from which it is
taken wheu needed to full refriger- -

atl'r x't-- f cars, from the west, Sunday
wns a day aUnit the house for
the mnnv men in unloading

Siwcial seri-i-si- fitting comiuc--
orttion of the closing days of
"Christ's Pussion and death.' will le
lieM at the Lutheran church each
fittillt.r Ml, iinniMiiI-itii of
7.30. Preparatov services on Satur-
day evening, und Krister communion

Sabbath morning. Rev. Philip
(iraifs subject for Sabbath evening
will lx: "A Hiddeu Xest of Biting
Serpents." Hereafter all the evening
services of the Lutheran church will
begin at 7.30.

The Court House was crowded to
utmost capacity, last Friday even-

ing to enjoy the play of Jepththa's
Daughter bv the Jacob Thomas sins- -

tojieturrjon

in first

patronage
public so.icited.

building,
Bridge

ing class of 40 young Jieople, ad from purposes t.amed. and would
this place. The of the j sugg. st that, a a means of giving
audience was more than realized. J practical direction to the thought
The young people aiipiitted them-- ! and effort of the people, village lm-- j
selvs admirably and the Cantata ran '

societies be orga-
nising smoothly, without a jar from be-- ; jt-d- , looking to the beautifving not
gining to etui to the culminating point (only of school grounds, but the g.u-wher- e

Jepththa plunges his dagger eral plating of trees and otherwise
into the Uisom of his daughter. It makinsr the streets and
was one of the lest religious pathetic ' public places of all our towns and
shows ever exhibited iu this town. villages. organizations have

been productive of much t;ood ill
On Friday evening last the J S. m o tL

Thomas singing rendered the,. , . . , . . , ... ..,.t
dramatic ( antata. and his
Daughter." to a crowded highly i

captivated audience in the Court
Holme. The novelties of

...ir ta
olwpne t scefin without a noticaoiei

iar or defect, the t vide'.ce cf tine,;tl
.lp,ll i v. ,i,-- mi.l...... tnilitfirv........... unit.... ti

..1 .v'..v -

withal the good acting visible from ;

beginning to end. gave proof that the rf
40 had not onlv been un- -llr..i., vi,,takin.T

needsapparent
demand

who future.
and talejtj very

of out Common
given

' Arlv.r Day of
share present make

l been
loiislv days

.... .i.l .... .lo. - oln.t t afford-- !
.

d an opijtumty t- - enjoy tins

about and I
and

fell upon th tratf
scene of Jephthaa" daughter yield j

ing sweet young the rash
vow of h.r warrior father.

Trout Newport Ledger: James
Hahn has sugar maple trees j

his premises abovs S strett, by
which he places great store,. One
day last week several loys entered J

the j h t and Imretl hols iu some of
the tr.es draw sugar water. Mr.
Hahn not like this pr.K-ee-dur-

e

nnd luade information against
lxys Stjuire who
gave them hearing on Friday even- - j

ing. By consent of prosecutor,',
SjUTe the ljys oft

payment were
very lucky t escape without paying

heavy tine each, snd it is lc
"that this experience will be

lesson them not bo caught
similar acts. A
man nam-- Jesso March,
of Blooaifield. but now residing in
Harrisburg, "tleviled his
Mis. Klizaleth March, who recently
received some $3000 pension
he him $400 of it. He threat

Monday snd remove
her furniture. I motner ruaao in

egsinst Jesse, and when
train arrived Bloomfield

officers there to arrest iad,
who having heard information,
got off the train out of town and
awaited the return of the cars
make his escape. A telegram was
sent Newport to Duncannon to
deta he was before
the message

The .fewest and Latest Good.
Ellie Pannabaker announces

her friends public gener
ally that has mili-ner- v

store in Patterson new
est latest styles goods, which

will be pleased put up to suit
all who favor Her witu pai
ronage.

190. tirand Sprlnr Openlnr. 190.
I will inaugurate my Spring Op--

,ini of Millinerv. commencing
March 29, 1800, and continning till

are invited
csnia and my sprin vies

of which I a
Tit 1 rv M. LotUOS,

Bridge St., Mifiiintown.
March 1S00.

XEMT DRl'G STORE.

f T PWTORn. PHARMACIST,
v nn.naJ a new store Mif

flintown and has in stock a full line
of all goods kept a class
drug store. Prescriptions accihate-l- t

compounded. Purity ingredi-
ents guaranteed. The

is respectfully
Democrat and Register
opposite Odd Fellows Hall,
street. tf.

further
exudation

provement might

attractive

Such

&ad
class

and

A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, By a concurrent resolu-
tion of Legislature of Pennsyl-
vania, approved the day "of

lSi7, Governor is re--
pu'fcted app int, annually, a day
to bo designated as Arbor" Iav in
1 enusylvama, and recommend bv
proclamation to the jxwple the
davs named, planting of trees
aud shrubl-er- on public school
grounds and a'ong our public high
ways throughout tlie State, and

Wuireas, 1 he observance such
has ben productive of inuih

of increased interest in
the subject heretofore, and

Wheareas, The experience of
people of the Commonwealth, has
s'iuku that the diversitv in our cli-
mate makes it impracticable to ob-
serve lav throiitfout
V'rut1 !K;r,i'V f Sta,e' a,ul U

i"og" ior ims reason to name
Uavs to Ik.- - observed bv

the peopl i.f various localities.
Now, therefore, I, J nines. A. Beav-

er, Oovernor of the said Common-wtalth- .

pursuance and obedience
to th rttpueat the Legislature
aforementioned, do hereby designate
Fbiuav. 11th Day of April 1S90

AUD

Fridav. 2ud of May, 1S90,
to be observed as Arbor Days in
Pennsylvania.

In those portions of Common-
wealth where the climatic conditions
nre favoruble, the first above
named should le observed for tree
planting aud conducting such
exercises as have leen usual, or may
be desirable in our

public generally. Iu higher
altitudes and in noitherly
latidudes Commonwealth,

lfcst can be so observed
The extcutive cordially commends

to all the people of Common-
wealth general obscranee of
one of these for the

,,,. ,.a,1:y1i n,i i,,.!,,.;.,, ,.f,.
ducted.

Arlxr Day mioht also be advan- -

-ous!v tiAtl for t irijoi lzfttion
i asso'iaiions, looking

e dissemination of useful informi-- n

upon subject of the preser
of our und ofvat,1UU Iinnitwaste lands of

O.mmonwealth. The subject is one
Kreat imiortaiice, from many

the future will 1 auticioat-- d with
f .1... l.i. l.,.. ..1...inaii,,.,!, . - r"""- -

ireai Seal of the State to I

Is- - affixed, this twenty-first- !

day of March, the of i

our Lord ore thousand
hun-drc- d and ninety.

and of Commonwealth
hundred and four-

teenth.
- sr At. - the one
i -- -s

J AMI'S A. BfaVFR.
By the (Itivernor : j

Charifs V. Stonr.
StLrrtnry of the Commonwealth. ;

l)an;(r from I ncleau Instru-ment- a.

Frof. Lnncereaux brouglit b.jfore
his clinic a man who exhibited pap-- '
ulo-pns- t nlar eruption ever entire
bodv. The cervico occipital glands j

en'sreed and showed all
signs of syphillitie adenitis. The
canse of iifft-ctio- n was a cathe-- j

of the Eustachian tule. An-- 1

case was that of a ladv, who a
few weeks after some operation on
her teeth, had an indurated ulcera-
tion of the gums, fo!lowetl"by a dif
fused eruption ami indolent engorge-
ment of glands, as well as by
painful periostisis over the bones of
the skull nnd forearm. In
cases antifyphilitie treatment restor-
ed the patient to health. Dentists,
barWrs, and hair-dresser- s should

take care to keep their instru
ments asceptic, as svphilis has Wen
communicated by them well

phvsician and surgeon. Bull,
Med.. 8,18Sr.

To Make at Home

The followinjr
Pennsvlvania Grocer, pubhsh for
theTHenefit of our readers. In view
of the ice cr..p failure it in just,
pla'-- e and if on trial it proves practi
cal would no doubt furniBh nianv a
block of ice where otherwise this
useful commodity would not W avail- -

Take a evltn.lncl vessel and

but achieved a triumph as P.oiti nUOl a, xo
commend tts If to the thoughtful cit-- 'we'l. Whilst the executive abUitv of

wll the ofS. Thomas was dearlv to f' 19

'be and the of the"l resentjevervl-odv- , it not forgotU--

that his daughter Katie,
ljH..sses culture musical Let the p.j.le t where through-lan- d

culture no oidinarv degree, weidth uni e in the
and to Mr. James Ilobis .n" is observance f the
no small of the grand success year, and it such a
of the ..cession. It as vari-- ; of brightness and uefu!nesstbat

Mi"gsted that other j.laces the designation ef such in
t.t lx.

splendid treat. Although tlie canta sn.i pioni.
ta lasted t.tie hour a half j Is Testimonv YVatBEor, have here-- '
evervl.dvseemed ht artilv Si.rrv when unto set luv hand caused the
rinally the curtain
ic

her life to
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Ice
credited to the

we

in

able.

signal

must
Miss j

the
.

frozen : then cover the vessel, and if
possible revolve the whole with a gen-
tle motion. In few minutes the

in small vessel will le con-
verted ice. The same
can used a second or fiird time
for mating a blocK of ine op- -
rati n sh. nld, if possible, b r er--

forme! in a cool

A Profitable Fx Lair.
Emanuel Trontman of Pfoutz's

alley, discovered a fox's lair on
Tuesday of last week, and succeeded
in capturing nine whelps, which he
took to town. He killed five of the
little varmints and pocketed $5 boun-
ty for the scalps, and he will make
pets of the other f ur.

Jury List Tor Term, 1890.
gbasd jraora.

Adama, Cbarlua, farmer. Walker.
Anker. Simon P., farrper, Delaware.
Beala, James, farmer, Tncarora.

r, Jotin. blackatuitb. Port Boval.
Clark, Mttht-w- , lumer Laca.
Clotfelter, Calvin, farmer, Monroe.
CroEier, O. G , merchant, Port Royal.
Gusa, George W., railroader, Patteraon
Backandorn, Thoiua, mejebant, Tuaca-ror-a.

Harman. W. B., taruier, Fay otto,
llama, Thorn Aa, wapenmaker, Baalc.
Henry, J. B , merchant Tuacarora.
Junk, J. H., farmer, Tnacarora.
Laorer. William, farmer. Lack.
bon(t, U. D., farmer, Walker.
Lukena. J. S.. J. P., Tbonjhontown.
Milrhell. B R., dealer, Patteraon.
Paiternon. Jua--h- , teamater. Beale.
Prico, S. K., farmer, Tuscarora.
Ketnolda, laborer, Fayetta.
HbelieriberKer, laaac, farmer Fayette.
Weller, Oivia, laruier, Fermtnafih.
Woodward, John, larmer, Milloford.

Titvini Jtaoas.
A llabaucb, Fred, tiainter, Fayette.
cUUbaugb, Cborlea, agent. Millord.
Brannen, Fiulay, tarraer, Millord.
Bell. Patteraon, farmer, Lack
Bover, Joseph B , larinaj, Suiuehanna.
Cameron, S. G., laborer, Th.im(obtowQ.
Conn, George S , larmer, Tucarora.
Calhoun, Wilaon. larni.-r- , Torbett.
Clark, Hiram, larioer, Sunquebanna.
Lliniin, Lewis A., larmer, 'iieeowood.
Fogleman, David, farmer. Walker.
t'rj, Samuei, farmer. Greenwood.
Faaick, A. H , railroader, Patterson.
Garman T. D , editor, Patterson.
Gut-bard- , S- - I"., engineer, Patterson.
Graybill, Menno S., farmer, Monroe.
Uuss, David, farmer, Turbett.
Harkinaon. Tbomaa, Mcrcbaut, Taaearora.
Hartman, U. II., farmer, Walker.
Knoune, W. H., faruier, Fayette.
Landia. Juteita, Professor, Tuscarora.
Lanver, S imon, farmer, Monroe.
I.ongacre, Joseph K , farmer, Delaware,
Mallit, Janivn, latKirer, Tuscarora.
Manger, L. K.f Carpenter. Source Hill.
Meloy, Alexander, merchant Patterson.
Mus srr, J. M., farmer, Fayettu.
Oliver, B. F.t latxrer. Lack.
Page, farmer, Monroe.
Pettit, A. J., merchant. Port Kota'.
Pollock, Kobert, Ioborer, Lick.
Kamey, Ctiarlea, fnrmer. Lack.
Reynolds, R. II., I armor, Milford.
Sherlock, Westlev, carpentnrer, Miuiin-tow- n.

S agle, John, laborer, Fayette.
Steiret, J. T., clerk, Millord. .
tf toner, Jacob, laborer, Fermanagh,
stonrr, John farmer Fermanagh.
Souloutr. Ivlward, carpenter, Fayette.
Tennia, Heibett, laborer. Fayette.
VanOimar, Wil.iamn, tanner, Fayette.
Vantlrmcr. Cbarlea, laborer, Fayette.
Wagner, Bet jamii), c.iacliuiater, Mifllin-tow- n.

Wallace, J. II., farmer. Lack.
Woodsides, k. II.. farmer. Lick.
W.rk, John, larmer Tuitcarora.
Yeigh, Daniel, laborer. Walker.
Zeid.-ra- . D. S- - nhoemak-.-r- . Walker.

To-.-vlg- ht and To-iuorr-

MBlit.
And each day and mgbt during this

week you can get at all Kemp's
Balaam for the ttiroat and lungs, acknowl-

edged to be tbo moot fticcetatul remedy
ever sold lor the cute ol Coughr, Croup,
Bronchiti, W bo.ijing Cough, Asthma and
Consumption. let a bottle to day and
keep it alway in the house, so yon can
check your cold at once. Price 50 cents
and $1. Sample bottles tree.

HAVE TOU MONEY TO DEPOSIT?

ARB V01 A BORROWER I

-f- r.41,1.. AT

THE FIRST
TIT A T I ft TVT A YiV A i i X IB ii

B A RF JC ,
MIKFI.IN1'0V., PA.

FOUR 1TZII CKISTT.
NTiai:sT

TA1D ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Loaned at Lowest Rates.

vrrruNTovrN mkkpts.
VirniaToaa, April 2, 190.

Hotter ... 20
Tppa.. .. 12
Ham ...10
S boulder, ................
Sides, .......................... 6
faid...... .. . a
MirFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.

Wbest 72
turn old. 8" to 40
at, 20

Ryu...... ............... 6'J
tloTerseed. ........... $1.00
Tauotby soed $1.60
r'lax Seed , 1 60
ttrab 20 00
tlioj , .... 1 20
Suorta. .... . . . . 20 00
Ground Alum Salt 1 00
American Sail.... 1 bO

rHILAIELi'HlA MARKETS, March 22,
1S90. Pennsylvania wheat at 88c.
no grade at 50c. ; reject ed at 60 to
70c ; good to mil.ing wheat at 75 to

'
'-
-- Corn at to 34. Pennsylvania

m- ne grounu niuur to .0U a
barrel; Pennsylvania n.ller at $3 40
to M barrel ; flonr at $10.50 to

o0 a ton. Apples at $2 to $4.50
a barrel. lriea peaches at A to '11

-- o cents ; tjeese eggs at OO to 5oc. a
dozen. Live hens at 12c a lb: roos
ters 7 to 80 a lb ; ducks 13 to to 14c
a pound. Gover.-e- 5c a lb. Shoul-
der 5c a lb. ; bellies 7c alb. Po.a"oes

to 75c a ba. Florida cni-- u jjbers
$5 to f S a crute. Fl rida tomatoes

pour three and one third ounces of cet.tsalb. Dried apples at 3 to 9c.
commercial sulphuric acid and one a N. Dried pitted ch-rri- as at 9 to
and three fourth ounces of water in- - 11 cents a lb. : unpitted 3c a pound,
to it and then add one ounce of pow- - Hay at 75 to $1 a hundred pounds,
dered sulphate of soda. In the cen- - Miraw at SO to $1 a hundn d pounds,
ter of this mixture place a smaller Butter at 16 to 30c. a pound. Chick-vesse- l

containing the water to lie en epgs 15 cents a doz. ; Duck egys

a
water the

into mixtu'e
be

ice.

place.

druggists

a tiye

oo to o a cr riorvita tjao-bag- e

at $3.50 t- - $4.25 a barteL

Poor, Foolish Men.

TAKE A WOMAN'S ADVICE.
Thai at snlytba aaoond Maw la aicfa waaka tbaI haaa had to pulhh mt bonn. and tat I tMS baral

warfeaattina aajtanabaad loctnaphlaald blaeaiae
braah. a4 ta anaoyaooa rf havlnc taa past blaaav
toe rub off on uis pacta and adiit

Wol d'sACM EB lacking
A uacnlfiomt Deep Blmck Pllah. wlaich UM
oa Mm1 boots tft week, ftad nWanMo'ii no life

WOLFF & RANDOLPH. PHlLHOaPHlA.

s5-- ". IISM.i"rLiK;;. U3ta

. IN't tVirlriml la imr aw k.w
l"l 'fr'"" "ATA--- l 1A

i

i

I

t

SEND FOH OUR CATALOGUE. PRICES

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS.
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

9 li

TThTl I Crr.B I ?o not rrcar mert-J,t- -

top titm loi timr, tati t'n liarc tiia zt- -

tarn eVfraiu. I MLi.f A f U Alt CUii-i-- i.
1 Lm,vc wade Luo ti.-a- go ol

FITS, cr
FAIXIHG SICKIfESS

A life-Ion- atndy. I warrant mjr remcly tc
t UkE tiio worar, carc. Jiiruse others h. ?
failed la noreaaon lor not now reeei.-iu,,- act-r-

onra for a treatiiM.. uwi c 1'KKE l:un .

ot my lxpAi.LiciLa: Uk.iiE.vY. iire txpr-.- .
.

and i'crt OfBre. It coou you r.oUiia 1 . .
tiii. acd it aid cure yea. aar.j-- j

H.C. ROOT, M.G.. IJ.3 Ftt-.- L Ct . 1 V : '

t-fo-

OBfCCO

Still a Kicking !
CO

Our Competitors are kicking because we took every

advantage that the markets afforded in the selection of our

SUPERB SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK

is

result's
I f is a sol i -

Try

JkasxntcM
if ii

LastmciQjcv

I ii Cfpod quality

Hi ()Lm&1

ot te in
only one siae-3- x

a - full ibo-zplug- ,

fie convenient
to cut for pocKpt or
to carry

Insist on iaNing e
Genuine with 1lHe red H
tin tag , made only by,

John "fmz er &Bfs.,Louisv'ile, Ify

THRESHING MACHINES.
a ftpfC.Klly, Mott Iarable, Economical, and
Perfect in utie wattes no grain; cleans it
rtjiJv for market
TUKESUhNG ENGINES, and Horae
Powers, Saw M illo, Shitiele Macnines, Hay
PeMeaand Standard Implemeata generally.

A. B. Farqubur Co., Uaiited,
Send tor lllus- - ) t'enaaylvama Arirul-tra- t.

il CalaU gue. plural Works, York, Pa.
13 times.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Taa Eorroa: Plaaaa infora your raaders

that I bava a poaitlva ramady for tba aboTa-natua-

dlaaaaa. Bj Urn timely uae tbouaanda of bopeleaa
ran have been parmanantly eurd. I shall ba glad
to aand two bottlaa of my rauiady FKEE to any of
yonr readera who hava conaumptlon tf they wUl
aand ma their Ezjireaa and P. . addreaa. Keapocfe-foll-

T. A. SLOCCat, M. C. 1B1 taarl HI.. N. X.

00--

dood revenue!
Paa--X a. AV - - ' -

SAPOLI0:
-Tor sco u rin 3 soa.a
-cleajung ojrd

They kick because they're left. Their kicking is the

strongest testimony that can be offered to

Our ex cellent stock and loir prices,

Don't fail to examine

OUR GRAND DISPLAY
of New Goods or you will miss

Tlie Sight of the Season,

and if you miss that you will mi

bargains without a parallel,
boots .isrr) shoes,

SLIPPERS, - - - - RUBBERS,
OVERSHOES,

UMBRELLAS,
TRUNKS AXD SATCHELS,

FOR EYERYUODY 'AT

G. W. HECK'S SHOE STORE,
OX BRIDGE ST.; MIFFLIN'T W.N, 1A.

Thriht a.

fTonf1

cleanliness an
6-cevk- e

ibinyour next house

iTar;ef

most"

wljole.

behoLppy.
looking- - out over the many homes of this country, we see thousands

of women wearing away their lives in household drudgery that might be
materially lessened by the use of a few cakes of SAPOXIO. If an hour
is saved each time a cake is used, if one lees wrinkle gathers upon the
face because the toil is lightened, she must be a foolish woman who

, would hesitate to make the experiment, and he a churlish husband who
I would grudgs the few cents which it costs.

MERCHANDISE MURDER !
Men., Boys' and Children ' clothing overcoats, fine .hirU. haU and eau.farnishinff goods, at reduced prices AT SCHOTT 8. -

THE GREATEST SACRIFICE 8ALK ONRKCORP.
hn,,f-!bjuh- B eDOX?XOiatrtlde dariDS the month of October wemore Clothing and Furnishing Good, for Nov.mUr.I no weather in Octilir waa hnr.;.u .i,- - L- "vi.uio . oiuiDin,; iraae. out toere isvevery reason to believe that November will be a mild month. Now fin Jourselves loaded to the muzzle with a full stock of clothi.g and fnrniajhina-goods- .

To unload ourselves is to cut down the ourwill reap the HARVEST ot BEST BARGAINS ePv"rTnown. We maTked
down every article to a price that you will wonder at The troods are
shop-wor- n but all new and bright.

BEAD THESE GENUINE BEOUGTIONS :
Men's snits marked dawn to S 3.50,Men's suits marked down to
Men s saits marked down to 4.00
Men's snits marked down to 5.00
Men's snits marked down to 5.75

Th ABA cnita ar, nl in --. -- 1 1-- -' .
- t no" styies ana cene in liarht anaahaaaand dark caseimeres. Scotch. Chevoits, Worsteds, and Corkscrewg iapert- -

Men s overcosts marked down to Men's overcoats msrkeij'e'esm
$3.50. $10.00.

Men's over-oa- ts marked down to
fa.OO. Men's overcoats marked dew U'Men's overcoats marked down to; $12 00
$7.50.

Many of these overcoats feeing made of light and aaadinaa wsia-ht- ,

Corkscrews, Cassimers, Meltons, etc.

Children's suits marked down to Boys' long pants suit marked down
1 50. to $2.87.

Children's suits marked down to Bovs' longtpants suit markstl dowm
2 00. to $3.50.

Children's suits marked down to Boys' long pants sait marked down.
$2 50-- j to $4.00.

Children's suits marked down to Bovs' long pants suit marked dowm
3.50. t. $5.25.

Children's suits marked down to Boys' long pants suits marked dew
$3.75. te $6.00.

These suits are no old set up goods, having bean received bv ms taam
davs ago. But go they must.

Children's overcoats marked down to Bovs' overcoats marked down t
$2.00. $2.50.

Children's overcoats marked down to Bovs' overcoat marked dou to
$2.40. . $3.00.

Children's overcoats marked down to Bovs' overcoats marked down
$3.00. $3.50.

All the best and latest styles are included in this offer. Kvery meih-e- r
who has a boy to clothe should avail herself of this unaxpaota J wffar.

Mens pantaloons marked down to Man's pantaloons marked down""
I0. $3.00.

Men's pantaloons marked dowa to A great variety to select from at
H so- - the above reduced prices.

Don't fail under any circumstances to see the above bargains. If yeaare in need of clothing it s the greatest money saving chance ever known.

SCH0TT,THE LEAKING CLOTH I ER,
BRIDGE ST., MIFFLINTOWN. PA.

it

a to

Men s suits down te 10.0
siits dewn to 1100

1 . , , , ....

.1 . J J

btaaaara aad isaw l .
Km.) r I WI i.. n

tlormt Trv. f B.
giac pc. if. huirtM 4r

AdOrets A. . A tT

18G5, ESTABLISHED, 18:-- 9.

Special Invitation To The Public
attend the Attractir Sale ef Clothing that gei en

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK

D. W. HARLET.
It will b

TO THE ADVANTAGE OK ALL BUYERS
Who have money to invest te examine the Stock ef (Jeeela fer

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to Se

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoat at the Wonderfully Lew Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, fail
to give him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY
JFFI , I s7 TOWn "PJL.

IT IS A FACT WELL KNOWN THAT WE HAVK

The Largest Stock
--OF-

H AUDWARE UN THE COUiNTY

Building Hardware vras never so low aa new,

KAIL., LOt'Hl, IllBtiEa Ac. t'EMEST, PLA1TIR,
in fact everything in the Hardware Line including Hause Furnishing

WALL PAPER, BLIjXDS, fcc.,
Are ow Sold at ltottom Prires hj

FRANCISCUS HARDWARE & CO.

POULTRY PATS
properly managed. Tha PorLTtT Bcl-LCTi- a.

monthly, finely illuslrated,
is tha tst paper for fancier snrl farmer.
Less than Svm cents moDth brinsra it
you postpaid. St-o- stampafor sample copy.
Address Poultry Bullttm, 82 Pearl gt.
Naw Yora.

7.59
marked

Men's marked

lurijtbr'i t.aataea
.o.l

ABXiriUB 60J. lorSj

To daily

don't

Geodi

pDliliahed


